B ack- to- school edi ti on

'Education is our ticket out of poverty.'

J oi n i n 'Class of '27' screeni ng to learn how
Mi nnesota's W hi te Earth N ati on uses early chi ldhood
educati on to help ki ds
The public television documentary Class of '2 7: Amer ica Refr amed
spotlights people who are helping their children grow into successful graduates
- and Minnesota's White Earth Nation has a starring role!
Join Prairie Public on Thursday, Sept. 29 at 1pm CT for a special live discussion
and online screening of the documentary, and learn how community leaders
and organizations are working to improve their children's futures through early
childhood education.
RSVP to participate in the online screening at http://bit.ly/ClassOf27 and chat
with the film subjects, the filmmakers, and early learning experts. Hear their
stories and discover how you can make a difference during this special post-

broadcast online screening and discussion.
Learn more about the film HERE .

Educator support

You'll want t o hang out in THI S t eachers' lounge!
Do you like the idea of interacting with your peers from all over the country?
Then you won't want to pass up PBS Teacher s' Lounge , a creative digital
space where teachers can share their best ideas, learn from peers, find daily
inspiration, and access the tools and resources they need to enhance their
work in the classroom.
Find it at www.pbs.org/education/teacherslounge

Great perks: Enter now to win free
coffee!
PBS Education understands that many of us
need coffee to feel like a human "bean."
Our year-long teacher support campaign
includes the #TeachBoldly contest, which
invites teachers to enter as many times as
they like for the chance to win a month's
supply of the beloved beverage for
themselves and their teammembers.
Also, one lucky grand-prize winner will receive
a high-end renovation of their own school's
teachers' lounge - including a high-tech upgrade!
Enter her e: www.pbs.org/education/teachboldlysweeps

EL ECTION 20 16
Elementary, mi ddle school and hi gh school resources

Prepare today's ki ds to be tomorrow's voters wi th
acti vi ti es, vi deos and ki d- f ri endly websi te on poli ti cal
process
It's never too early to learn how to become an informed voter. The PBS KIDS You
Choose kid-friendly website introduces your kids to non-partisan, democracyrelated topics through interactive exploration and video.
Kids can:
Create their own campaign posters about anything they care about,
Collect presidential trading cards of past U.S. Presidents and First Ladies,
Watch videos that focus on important issues relevant to them.
PBS KIDS Digital has also curated a "Get to Know a President a Day" YouTube
playlist
to lead up to the election with content from LearningMedia. The video clips
provide an overview about each President of the United States in just 60
seconds.

Create i n- class debates wi th
debate toolki t f rom PB S
Electi on Central
Teach the basics of effective debates - while
showing students how our own presidential
debates are set up - through the Classroom
Debate Tool Kit on PBS Education's Election
Central.
This tool kit includes resources to engage
students through a process of student-led
discussions designed to foster meaningful
and civil conversations with people who think differently. By listening, sharing,
questioning, and reflecting, students develop skills critical to becoming
thoughtful, responsible citizens.
Access the toolkit HERE.

Find numerous other election videos and learning tools at PBS Education's
Election Central.

Interacti ve hi story game,
'Mi ssi on U S,' adds mi ssi on
about Great D epressi on
Mission US is an interactive "serious
game" that immerses students in rich
historical settings and then empowers
them to make choices that illuminate how ordinary people experienced some
of the most important events in US history.
A new mission has just been released: "Up From the Dust," in which players take
on the roles of twins whose family wheat farm is devastated by the Depression
and Dust Bowl. As with all the others, this mission comes up downloadable,
standards-aligned lesson plans.
"Mission US" is free. For more information, go to www.mission-us.org/

K- Grade 3 resources
L earni ng i s a f ami ly af f ai r: W i n grant to host a Fami ly
L earni ng Event at your school
We know it can make a significant difference in outcomes if parents are
interested and involved in their child's learning. Prairie Public Family Learning
Events nurtures that connection by hosting a Family Learning Event in your
school.
Read on to learn more about it, then click the blue button below to apply.

Click
to
apply

